NMPCA 2017 Ghost Ranch Workshop

Lauren Karle
Sewing Clay
Slip Transferred Patterns
on Slab‐built Pots
A 2‐day workshop at
Ghost Ranch, New Mexico
September 8‐10, 2017
Details and register before August 7, 2017 at
the NMPCA website: nmpca.org
Lauren Karle leads a hand-on workshop exploring pattern transferred
to slabs, and then shows us all her tricks to make wonderful
functional hand-build pottery.
Lauren explains, “Pattern can reference culture; it can imply time
and place. In this workshop, we will slip transfer meaningful patterns
onto slabs of clay. By experimenting with layers of prints, texture,
painting, resist, slip trailing, and more our surfaces will be visually
interesting and embedded with significance. Using our decorated
slabs, we will hand build pots by darting and seaming. Lectures
about pattern and form development will allow each participant to
expand their ideas. We will discuss how pattern and color can be
used to enhance volume, merging surface and form.”
Learn more about Lauren, her community projects and her ceramic
works at www.laurenkarle.com .
New Mexico Potters and Clay Artists (NMPCA) has been
holding workshops at Ghost Ranch for 45 years. Join us,
stay at beautiful Ghost Ranch and have fun with your fellow
potters. This is a unique opportunity to immerse yourself in
the beauty of Ghost Ranch and explore pottery techniques.
Read more about this workshop and what to expect at the
Ranch on our website at www.nmpca.com. Register on the
website, too, or use the form on the reverse.

REGISTRATION FORM, NMPCA Ghost Ranch Workshop
Lauren Karle, Sewing Clay
Ghost Ranch Retreat Center, Abiquiu, New Mexico
A 2-day Workshop, Friday through Sunday, September 8-10, 2017
Registration is due no later than August 7, 2017
For the best experience, we recommend you stay on the ranch, but if you have special needs or want more luxurious accommodations,
you can make your own arrangements in the community of Abiquiu, New Mexico and daily commute to the workshop facilities on the
ranch. The workshop starts after lunch at 1:00 on Friday, September 8, and ends after lunch at 3:00 pm on Sunday, September 10.

Workshop Registration (includes materials)
Non-member

= $225

If you want member benefits, add dues below and select member registration here.

Member

= $200

$_______

Accommodation Choices:
For more information, see www.nmpotters.org/GR-Workshop-Accommodations

No room at the ranch, I’ll make my own arrangements, $0
My roommate is registering for the room, $0
Double room with private bath, $150 per day = $300
Double room with semi-private bath (bath shared by 2 rooms), $140 per day = $280
”Dorm” room with community shared bath, $90 per day = $180
Tent camping, no hookups, $25 per site/night = $50
Camping, electrical hookup $30/site/night = $60
Camping, full hookup, $35/night/site = $70

$_______

Roommate: _______________________________________
Tell us the name of your roommate. If roommate is attending the workshop, only one of you needs to pay for
the accommodation. If staying in room alone, indicate “no roommate” here.

Meals
When staying at the ranch get a meal package, including breakfast, lunch and dinner starting
with dinner Sept 8 and ending lunch, Sept 10 = $72
If you travel with a guest who is not attending the workshop, fill in their name and “guest” in roommate
above, and pay for two meal packages here.

 If camping or commuting, pay $0 here and then pay cash for each meal at the ranch as you go,
$10 breakfast, $12 lunch and $14 dinner.

$_______

Membership
If you want to join the NMPCA or renew your expired membership, add membership dues here
 Regular Member = $25/year
 Studio Tour Member (includes page on www.claystudiotour.com) = $40/year
 Student (must be full-time student in high school or college) = $10

TOTAL DUE (make check out to NMPCA):

$_______
$_______

*NAME: _______________________________________________________
*STREET ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
*CITY/ST: ______________________________________*ZIP: ___________
*PHONE: _______________________________ Phone 2: _________________________
*E-MAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________
Studio Name: ____________________________ Website: __________________________
*required
Mail your check and this registration form to: NMPCA Ghost Ranch Workshop, P.O. Box 26811, NM 87125. Or register and pay online
at www.nmpca.com. Questions? Call Judy at (505)466‐3070 or email workshop@nmpotters.org.

